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NEW QUESTION: 1
Azure DevOpsのダッシュボードにプロジェクトメトリックスを推奨する必要があります。
各メトリックに対してどのチャートウィジェットを推奨しますか？回答するには、適切なチャート
ウィジェットを正しい指標にドラッグします。各チャートウィジェットは、1回、複数回、または
まったく使用しないことができます。コンテンツを表示するには、ペイン間の分割バーをドラッグ
するか、スクロールする必要があります。
注：それぞれ正しい選択は1ポイントの価値があります。
Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation:
Box 1: Lead time
Lead time measures the total time elapsed from the creation of work items to their completion.
Box 2: Cycle time
Cycle time measures the time it takes for your team to complete work items once they begin
actively working on them.
Box 3: Burndown
Burndown charts focus on remaining work within a specific time period.
Incorrect Answers:

References:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/azure/devops/report/dashboards/velocity-guidance?view=v
sts
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/azure/devops/report/dashboards/cycle-time-and-lead-time
?view=vsts
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/azure/devops/report/dashboards/configure-burndown-burn
up-widgets?view=vsts

NEW QUESTION: 2
You plan to build an application that will perform predictive analytics. Users will be able to

consume the application data by using Microsoft Power Bl or a custom website.
You need to ensure that you can audit application usage.
Which auditing solution should you use?
A. Azure diagnostic logs
B. Azure Application Insights
C. Azure Active Directory (Azure AD) reporting
D. Azure Storage Analytics
Answer: B
Explanation:
Explanation
References:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/azure/active-directory/reports-monitoring/concept-audit-lo
gs

NEW QUESTION: 3
Which of the following technologies is required to allow all ports of a single private IP to be
publically accessible via a single public IP?
A. ACL
B. PAT
C. RIP
D. NAT
Answer: B
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